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Attach the pedal rod to the pedal assem bly.

For Chevrolets, the 2.5" long bolt goes through ?\,'r'dsher. the

pedal hole. the '1 " spacer, the rod end, a second ,,'rasher, a lock

\vasher and finally a nut in this order as shorvn in the illustra-

tion The pedal altachment g0es betvreen the spacer and the

washer nearest the bolt head. Iighten the nut. Double check

that the master cylinder has no preload or excessive dead play.

Readjust the pedal rod length if necessary.

b. For Fords, the 3" bolt goes through a washer, the upper
(smaller) 3/8" pedal hole, aYz" spacer, the second 318" pedal

hole, a secondYz" spacer, the rod end, a washer, a lock washer,

and finally a nut in this order as shown in the illustration.
Tighten the nut. Double check that the master cylinder has no
preload 0r excessive dead play. Readjust the pedal rod length if

necessary.
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Plumb the brake lines.

Bleed the brakes.

1t4', qrade 5 10lb/ft 114 orade B 14lb/ft

5t16', orade 5 1gtb/ft 5t16', orade B 29tb/ft

3tB" qrade 5 33lbift 3tB" grade 8 47tbtft

7116" qrade 5 54tbift 7t16', orade B 78rb/ft

1tZ', orade 5 78tb/ft 1tZ', qrade B 119tb/ft

9t16', grade 5 1 14rb/ft 9t16', grade B 1691b/ft

5tB', qrade 5 1541b/ft 5tB', qrade B 2301b/ft

N0TE: With 18" and larger wheels we reclmmend 1/2"
wheel studs. The larger the wheel diameter, the greater the

force is on the wheel studs. Please inquire about replace-

ment wheel stud kits available from CPP.
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